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Ginny Shuler studying for throe

hours Wednesday niRht at a booth
In the Student U grill . . . Marvin
riock heaving paper wads at peo-

ple across the aisle . , . Whitey
Keed sipping a long tall milk
thake . . . Jane Bell and Adna
Pohson chatting over cokes , . .

Johnny Weingarten and Frances
Vaughn trudging home after the
tea dance . , . Helen Catherine
Davis taking up her official duties
as secretary of the Student Coun-
cil .. . Sally Sellers really hitting
the hooks . . , Bob Waugh waiting
impatiently on a street corner
downtown . . . Suzy Bradford of-
fering that tall, dark and hand-
some policeman some pop corn
. . . Ginny Anderson doing her
daily dozens with a lawn mower
on the Theta front yard . . . Jim
Stuart escorting the o and o to an
intramural baseball game and
waiting while she bats the others
out . . . and now it's only three
more days until exams.

Flora Alhin and Billy Gray
finally treated the Delta and TH
Delts traditionally Monday night.
While they were being affection-
ately congratulated, some of th.
pledges from each house decorated
their car with Just Married signs
and colored crepe paper. The
happy couple went for a ride in
their bedecked auto and stopped
at a filling sttaion. The attend-
ant, who was a shy, lanky young
fellow, bashfully admitted' that he
too had just been married so he
and Billy exchanged cigars and
best wishes. For a candy passing,
we'd say that was a bit out of the
ordinary.

At last our little colonel is com-
pletely stumped. Poor Jane Wal-cot- t.

She can't think what to say
when Wid Burney calls her from
Austin. Tex., tomorrow. Rver
since Willard Burocy left school
about five months ago he and
Jane have been corresponding, and
in his last letter he told her to be
sure to stay home Friday after-
noon so he could call her long
distance. For three days Janie
has been haunting the Rag office
trying to get people to help her
think of something real significant
and dramatic to say in the three
minutes.
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fit Screen
Sandwich
Is one way to keep
cooL, A safer, smarter
way ... is in a

Palm Beach
SUIT

Screened windows in
the patented weave

--a million of them
and all open ..Padded
appearance with-o- ut

pads . . Costly in
looks but not in
price.
Take your screen test
in white, a dafk
shade, or a light air-ton- e.

We're showing
them in a variety of
single and double-breaste- d

models, with
and without sport
backs.
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SOCIETY
This weekend will bring forth

entertainment for the peepul, for
Friday night the Sigma Nu's are
having their spring party at the
Lincoln hotel. Then on Saturday
evening comes the D. U. spring
party at East Hilla Country club.
Also on Saturday the Thi Gam's
are having their stag picnic, and
there will be a few others with-

out sponsorship. The Kappa Sig
picnic at Linoma Beach will bring
about some excitement.

Sunday, the Phi Dolt's are hav-

ing sister and daughter day. May-
be there'll be a few surprises in
store. Also the Alpha Sig's plan
a picnic at South Bend Lake park
resort. In case of rain they will
have a buffet supper at the house.

Chick Reilly of recent hop-
scotch and Kusmet Klub show
fame, decided to sing "Right Out
of the Comer of My Eye" to The-
resa Stava, Gamma Thi, alone.
She now wears his diamond stud-
ded Beta pin which she acquired
Wednesday evening.

Don Roohm lo Promt
Senior Speech Kecilal
This Evening in Temple

"You Can't Take It Away," writ-
ten by Moss Hart and George D.
Coffman is the reading which Don
Boehm will present at the senior
speech recital this evening at 7:30
in me Temple.

Seventeen characters are por-- i
trayed in this reading, which is a
farce on family life.

No admission will be charged.
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FREDDIE EBENER
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Careful spenders know the value
of our Sanitone service. Sanitone's
thorough cleaning restores the
color ... brings back the look
and feel of newness to many
times worn clothes.

HAVE COATS
CLEANED YOU

Freshman Honorary Elects

New Officers, Initiates
Nine Members.

New president of Alpha Lamb-

da Delta, women's freshmen hon-

orary, is Eleanor Sprague, teach-
er's college, who was elected at a
meeting of the society held Wed-

nesday afternoon in Ellen Smith
hall. Other officers elected are vice
president, Ethel Diedriehsen; sec-

retary, Jeanet Swenson; treasurer,
Helen Elizabeth Claybaugh.

Faculty adviser for the coming
year will be Dr. Winona Terry of
the education department. Mortar
Board senior advisor to the group
will be Miss ratrieia Lahr.

Initiate Nine.
Regular initiation of new mem-

bers was held Friday, May 6, with
the following women initiated:
Dorothy M. Campbell, Helen Eliz-
abeth Claybaugh, Katherine Gal-brait- h,

Ada Charlotte Miller, Jean
Simmons, Elnora Sprague, jeanet
Swenson, Lucille Thomas and Pa-

tricia Watson.
Helen Ruth Thomas was initi-

ated May 4 at a special initiation
ceremony conducted by Marian
Beardsley and Faith Medlar.

Lutherans Hold Picnic
Tonight at Van Dorn;

Meet in Temple at .

The Lutheran Student club will
hold its annual spring pioinie this
evening at Van Dorn park. Mem-
bers will meet at the Temple the-
ater, where transportation will be
furnished, at S p. m. Expenses of
the supper will be pro-rate- d among
the members.

President Paul Waldschmidt in-

vites all Lutheran students and
their friends to attend this picnic.

Deep Rock Gas 1 5 Vic
Kant-Noc- k Leaded

Bronze 171 be
Super Kant-Noc- k with

Ethyl 19'ic

HOLM'S
At 14th 4 W St.

9 P.M.

and His Orchestra
"Omaha's Radio Favorite"1

Women 25c
Men 25c

Totol
Per Couple
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WINTER
BEFORE

PUT THEM AWAY.
PROTECT THEM FROM MOTHS.

SOUKUP & WESTOVER
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LADIES'
HOME

JOURSAL

$.50
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VACATION BUDGETS
Clothes you will want summer ... at prices that will leave enough for
"something extra" in the way more clothes, or a memorable week-end- !

Of Course.. . Ulie Budget Shop Conti'ibutes

PRINTED CHIFFONS
Foj' (Day and Date -- time Wear-- !

binding- -

Brown taf-

feta llnlnt

on
sides

Rudflt't
ducrt tarlnqt

4

Chiffons aglow with flowers . . . matching ribbon
Stitched pleated skirts for flattering lines.

Twin print chiffon ensembles
long or short coat to match.
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95

White
Natural
Indo Clay
Shy Blue

Dusty Pink
Sulphur
Marine Blue

98

Canvas on
frame

sewed

Roomy
aU

Pro- - pclal
aid

for

with

lor woman-about-tow- n ... or for ANY
woman who makes her business. Wear

in hot weather here and on your vacationl Light
or dark grounds. Some plain chiffons,

Sizes 12 to I6V2 to 2414. 38 to 44

-- RCDGE S Tro

Floor To

GLOVES

1

4

Looking Foward

Indispensable

Top Off
Your-- Ensemble With

TOPPERS
Of Summer Weight, Unlined

Wool crepe

There are many will call for
a light . . . one of in

. front
Sizes 12 to 20.

Raspberry

BUDGE'S FASHIONS

vacation spots
topper include those"

Simply tailored. .tuxedo styles
...bell sleeves.

Beige

Dawn

Black

Navy

White

ACCESSORIES
To Your-- Success!

ENGLISH DOESKIN

Each color a pair of gloves a
accent for costume. length,
evenly matched skins. Sizes to 7?j.

RUDOI'S Street Floor

cover
full

Leather

Nary
Roseberry

em...each perfect
Four-butt- on

moulded

pockets

This is just the kind of you want... light,
yet strong... waterproof and dustproof. Grey with
brown stripes. 15, 18, 21 or 24 inch sire.

RTOGE'S Third Floor

Thi Tntiif1
planntd

M prwptlty wilt

sashes.

dresses

fashion chif-

fons
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7 95

Basket weave

6

Flannel

aid yout

of

the

the
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20,

rlurn

that
your

wardrobe.

some

54

luggage

50 C

Sport hats

Flaring brims

Linen novelties
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Storage

Friday and Saturday Only"!

Millinery Sale

Values

Heigh-h- o! It's for a Holiday you 0. ..and at a savings If
you buy your hats at this sale! Many clever silhouettes . . .
navy, black, luggage, white, pink or

TvUOGE S FASHIONS-Flo- ur T

Here

Overnight Cases White Footwear

We Fit
by XRay!

Cartwheels
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Smart spectator pumps, sandals
punched and perforated for cool
comfort and smart style. Choose
from IS styles! Maxenes are ex-
clusive with Rudge's!

A dainty sandal of white calf
with perforated vamp and
peck toe. Sizes 5 to 9.

F.ITVSE'S FARHIONS-Fl- orr Two

Zlst&Q CallF2377 Rcilo Gnoasol Co.,

2"

Moxene

5

"Cory"


